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President-Sir WELDON DALRYMPLE-CHAMPNEY.S, Bt., D.M., F.R.C.P. [Novemizber 26, 1943] DISCUSSION ON INFECTIVE HEPATITIS: RECENT Officer, Leicestershire Couniity Couniicil): The first recorded epidemic of infective hepatitis in Leicestershire was an outbreak in the Castle Donington area described by MIontford (1934) . As far as I can ascertain no references to individual cases or outbreaks of this disease were published previously, either in the annual reports of the countv medical officer of health, or elsewhere, though no doubt infective hepatitis has occurred for many years in the county both in endemic and epidemic form.
According to Hirsch (1886) the first epidemic of jaundice to be recorded in this country was a series of cases exclusivelv among children that occurred from September to November 1852 in Birmingham, not so far distant from Leicestershire. Outbreaks occurred in Europe before this date and Hirsch states that the earliest information concerning epidemic icterus comes from Minorca, where the malady was prevalent during JuLly and August 1745. Cockayne (1912) was the first to distinguish between Weil's disease and what he called ;epidemic catarrhal jaundice". Since then a number of outbreaks of the latter have been recorded, particularly during the past decade. It is probably true to say that the various outbreaks described as "acute infective jaundice", "epidemic catarrhal jaundice", "4common infective jaundice", "infective hepatic jaundice", "mild hepatic necrosis", and now "infective hepatitis" are synonymous and do in fact refer to variants of the same disease, chiefly in connexion with the symptomatology.
Since the beginning of 1936 I have kept detailed records of all cases in Leicestershire which have been reported by general practitioners, health visitors and school teachers, but as the disease is not compulsorily notifiable the figures are incomplete. Details of the first outbreak which I investigated were published in 1937; this was the second to be recorded from the countv. The survev includes both the data collected at that time and the details published by Montford in 1934.
Incidence. In the Castle Donington outbreak of 1933, Mlontford records that 45 cases in all occurred between February and September of that year. Of this total 21 cases were patients of a neighbouring practitioner and of these no details are given. The remaining 24 cases were evenly distributed between the sexes, and, with two exceptions, all were children. There were no deaths. I have failed to trace the occurrence of anv cases of infective hepatitis in the countv between 1933 and 1936. From the beginning of 1936 careful records have been maintained and 1,017 cases have been investigated; it is estimated that they represent about 80 % of the total number of persons who contracted the disease. These cases can be grouped into five separate epidemics, all more or less tvpical in character, and each reaching the peak during the winter months as illustrated in the graph. Thus the seasonal incidence is typical of this disease.
In the last epidemic of the series infection was scattered over the county, with more cases in some areas than in others, but without any relationship to population. Though outside the scope of this survev, it is worth noting that during this epidemic a number of cases also occurred in Leicester City and three of these, two children and one adult, died between October 28 and November 14, 1942. The death of another adult which took place between these two dates may also have been due to infective hepatitis.
It was often difficult to trace a connecting link between outbreaks in isolated villages, but having in mind that in all parts of the county senior school children are conveved daily to and from central schools, and also in view of the increase in industrial employment, particularly during the war, the possibility of infection occurring simultaneously in a number of widely separated areas appears more obvious.
Tracing the serial infection of cases, so typical of this disease, is often rendered more difficult by the fact that a number of subclinical or abortive cases occur, many of which are undoubtedly missed. In these cases the symptoms are mild and usually jaundice is absent. The family doctor or district nurse is not therefore consulted and thus such cases-do not come to our notice. It is because of these missing links that the chain of evidence supporting a case-to-case spread is often broken, and leads observers to doubt serial infection and to infer that the disease is spread by water, milk, food, or other vector.
The age-sex incidence, as shown below, agrees with the findings of other observers in that it is evenly distributed between the sexes, with the age incidence highest in children between 5 and 10 years. There are two distinct types of local outbreak in town or village-one in which a number of cases occur within a short period of time and another in which the incidence extends over a much longer period. Why the disease should exhibit these two characteristics is open to speculation. Probably many factors are involved, the most important being the degree of immunity of the local population. ,£tiology.-Careful investigation failed to produce any conclusive evidence that infection was spread by such agencies as milk, water, food or vermin. On the contrary the absence of the explosive appearance of cases over areas corresponding to the distribution of milk, water or food from a common source, and the case-to-case spread of infection which could be traced in most districts, both appear to prove that the disease is transmitted from patient to patient by direct contact, probably by droplet infection.
An incubation period of approximately one month was estimated by studying the early cases, which agrees with the reports of others, particularly Pickles (1939b) , who has gone to great length to prove that the incubation period almost certainly extends to between twenty-six and thirty-five days.
The period of infectivity is not,so certain but from evidence arising from this investigation the patient is probably infectious for at least a week before the appearance of jaundice, after which infectivity apparently ceases. Clinical features.-Throughout the whole series of cases the clinical features remained remarkably constant. There was always a sprinkling of more severe cases in which all the symptoms were more marked, and in several instances small groups of such cases would appear together in a circumscribed area. At the other end of the scale a larger number of mild or abortive cases could be traced in which all the symptoms were of a very mild and transient character or, what was more usual, only some of the symptoms were present. Often there was no trace of jaundice whatever, or jaundice would be present but only detectable in the conjunctivae, and the feeces and urine would remain normal; more rarely none of these svmptoms was apparent but the patient would give a history of having vomited once or twice, or of having had a feeling of nausea with anorexia and perhaps headache.
It is the latter type of very mild or abortive case which, as pointed ouLt above, causes difficulty in filling in the background of an epidemic. Cullinan (1939) points out that unexplained gaps which sometimes appear in epidemics may indicate the presence of carriers.
Some epidemics are characterized bv the appearance of unusual svmptoms, and the' following table gives the incidence of those which occturred in the five outbreaks undlertlisculssionl. The rash in the majority of cases was urticarial in character, but there was no correlation between this type of eruption and the severitv of infection. In contrast, the few cases of morbilliform or petechial rash which were observed, were confined to the more severe type of infection. Montford records one case of morbilliform rash in his series.
In a typical case of moderate severitv the onset is gradual and for a period of several days before definite symptoms develop there is general malaise, headache, anorexia and perhaps nausea; more rarely corvza or sore throat is present. 'T'here is often a slight rise in temperatture, buit in some cases though the face is fluished the temperature is fotin(d to be normal. Bradycardia is frequentlv present.
The prodromata are quickly followed by pain in the upper abdomen, usually accom-1}anied by vomiting. Both last for a short time and are followed by tenderness in the epigastrium which persists for some days. At this stage enlargement of the liver is elicited in many cases and more rarely some enlargement of the spleen also. From one to fourteen days after the acute symptoms develop jaundice appears, usually starting in the conjunctivae and spreading over the face, neck, arms, trunk and lower limbs. At the same time the faces become pale and urine dark, though these latter symptoms may precede the appearance of jaundice by a short period of time. Jaundice attains its maximum intensity in two or three days and usually lasts from about seven to ten days.
Where jaundice has been widespread and deep in colour, itching frequently occurs.
Recovery is usually slow and convalescence is complete in from two to four weeks, but may take longer. In severe cases all the symptoms are exaggerated, jaundice is deep in colour and covers the whole body and the epigastric pain may be so severe as to simulate an "acute abdomen". Those cases in which jaundice is verv intense exhibit a peculiar orange flush of the face; pigmentation persists for longer than usual, and in one case was still present at the end of eight weeks. As a ruile one finds the disease more severe in adults and complete recovery more protracted.
Four instances of a second attack and two of relapse are recorded: In both cases the symptoms were more acute during the recrudescence; the first case terminating in death.
Complications.-Complications are said to be very rare. Cullinan (1939) refers to a case of parotitis reported to him in a personal communication by Glover, and Martland and Winner (1939) record one case of oophoritis.
In the cases under review I believe there is good evidence that the pancreas may be affected in this disease, as I can record two cases in which diabetes followed almost immediately after an attack of epidemic jaundice. Chronic pancreatitis was noted in one of the fatal cases during an exploratory laparotomy. The severe epigastric pain which accompanies so manv cases indicates that mild attacks of acute pancreatitis may be a relatively common complication. An involvement of the pancreas is suggested bv the occurrence of persistent intermittent glycosuria in three other cases.
Mortality.-It is impossible to make any categorical statement concerning the mortality (lue to infective hepatitis during the period covered by the investigation. Three deaths certainly occurred, a child and two adults; and there is circumstantial evidence that at least two other adults died as a result of this disease. The difficulty lies in the fact that in adults organic disturbances often persist long after the initial attack of jaundice has subsided and has been almost forgotten by the patient. Thus by the time admission to hospital takes place attention is focused on the existing symptoms, while the attack of jaundice which occurred some weeks or even months earlier is not regarded with the significance it deserves, and the contemporary epidemic, which has probably subsided bv this time, is more than likely overlooked altogether.
The following are details of the only fatal case for which a post-mortem report is available:
Female, aged 5. A robust child, always in good health. On January 23, 1942, her mother noticed that the child was sleepy, listless and had a poor appetite. Shortly afterwards she vomited on several occasions and on 26th the conjunctivae were jaundicedbut pigmentation was not apparent elsewhere. At the same time the motions were pale and the urine dark. The child quickly recovered and returned to school.
On February 21, 1942, the symptoms returned but were much more severe, particularly vomiting. Epigastric pain, which was absent in the first attack, was intense and the child also complained of severe headache. Jaundice appeared again on 23rd and quickly became generalized and deep in colour. Acute spasms of abdominal pain persisted and on March 3 and 4 meningeal symptoms, in the form of convulsions, developed with epistaxis. The child was admitted to hospital on March 5 where a lumbar puncture was performed but the specimen of fluid examined was normal.
The child died on March 6 and the following are the details of the autopsy: Brain: Dura stained; convolutions flattened; clot of blQod round hypophyseal stalk. Lungs: A few scattered hamorrhages, otherwise normal. Heart: 21 oz., normal except for haemorrhages both pericardial and interventricular. Peritoneum: Numerous hfemorrhages in the great omentum, mesentery and on the posterior abdominal wall, and extensive hamorrhages in the areolar tissue surrounding the kidneys and suDrarenals. Glands: Enlargement of mesenteric glands, only two of which are tuberculous (caseous). Kidneys: Capsule strips readily and well-marked cloudy swelling of the cortex which stands -out in marked contrast to the red medulla. The cortex looks yellow, opaque and has lost its normal pattern. Liver: 15 oz., flabby and jaundiced throughout with occasional hwmorrhages. Spleen: 21 oz., appears slightly enlarged. Suprarenals and remaining organs normal.
Gall-bladder: Contains greenish slimy bile. No pus cells and no organisms. No pigment deposit and quite clean. A well-developed child whose skin shows well-marked jaundice with bright malar flush. A few blotchy skin haemorrhages. Death due to epidemic catarrhal jaundice. Laboratory investigation.-In the first group of cases which I investigated, blood serum tested for agglutination against the following, proved negative in all dilutions: B. typho-StlS H and 0, B. paratyphostis A and B, B. dysenterix Sonne, B. dysenterix Shiga, B. dysenterix Flexner, B. aertrycke, and B. abortus Bang. A series of blood films was also made and as is usual in epidemic jaundice a monocytosis was evident, varying from 2 to 19%.
Random specimens of urine were collected throughout the whole series for examination so as to rule out the possibility of Weil's disease but no spirochete.s were found. Specimens of f-eces were also examined for abnormal bacteria but without result.
When it was ascertained that an epidemic had commenced in the autumn and winter of 1937-38, I supplied Dr. G. M. Findlay of the Wellcome Bureau of Scientific Research with nasal washings and specimens of blood and feces from cases in the pre-icteric stage.
Families in which one or more cases of jaundice had occurred were chosen and specimens were taken from contacts, most of whom developed jaundice in due course.
Dr. Findlay inoculated monkeys, rats, mice, cats, dogs, ferrets and guinea-pigs without result. He also endeavoured to obtain a growth on the developing chick embryo, but without result. Differential diagnosis.-Infective hepatitis has many svnonyms, and when investigating an epidemic of jaundice it is only necessary to exclude Weil's disease bv animal inoculation of a centrifuged deposit of blood or urine.
Treatment.-There is no specific treatment for infective hepatitis. Treatment chiefly consisted of confinement to bed for a few days and the relief of symptoms.
It was not considered that any useful purpose would be served bv closing the schools affected, but children, who had been in close contact with this disease, and who attended senior schools some distance from their home village, were excluded for several weeks. It is doubtful, however, if this had any appreciable effect on the incidence of infection in the county.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS (1) A total of 1,062 cases of infective hepatitis have been investigated in Leicestershire, including 45 cases recorded by Montford (1934) . It is estimated that the 1,017 cases investigated between January 1, 1936, and August 31, 1943, represent approximately 80% of the cases which occurred during the same period.
(2) Although the two epidemics previously described from this county were referred to as infective hepatic jaundice and epidemic catarrhal jaundice respectively, there is overwhelming evidence that these and other descriptions are synonymous.
(3) Two distinct types of local outbreak are noted. The first in which the cases occur over a short interval; the second, and more usual, in which the cases are spread over a much longer period.
(4) Many of the findings agree with those described by other observers. Thus: (a) The majority of cases occur in children of the 5 to 10 age-group, and the sexes are equally affected. Seasonal incidence is also typical. (b) Infection is spread by close personal contact, probably by means of droplet infection.
(c) The incubation period averages four weeks. Infectivity is probably at its maximum for at least a week before jaundice appears, but almost certainly disappears at the icteric stage. (d) There is no evidence that infection is spread by means of milk, water, food or vermin.
(5) Four instances of second attacks and two of relapse are noted. (6) There is evidence that attacks of infective hepatitis may be followed by diabetes, Intermittent glycosuria and pancreatitis, complications not hitherto described as far as can be ascertained.
(7) Three cases terminated in death, but it is possible that other fatalities also occurred due to this disease. Details are given of an autopsy on one case.
Dr. J. C. Ford: Infective hepatitis is believed to have been endemic in the south-west corner of the borough of Wembley for some time: it spread slowly in that area and in a nearby district from July to September 1942, and then reached the north and north-east areas in October, where it spread much more rapidly. The peak incidence was in January 1943, with 102 cases reported in that month. In all, it is known that well over 300 cases occurred before the epidemic was over. The rate of spread across the borough was approximately the same as that of virus infections such as measles.
It was noteworthy that the communities most heavily attacked were those of artisan class, while flat-dwellers, and the better-class districts were singularlv free.
The major part of the borough receives its water supplv from a single source, and in view of the above remarks, water can be excluded as a cause of the spread.
The incidence fell most heavily on children of school age, and especially those in two schools in the north and north-east areas. In one of these there were 78 cases out of 778 children on the registers. No explanation has been offered as to why this school was singled out.
The clinical features resembled those reported by other observers.
Dr. J. L. Newman: In a South London Day Nursery in the autumn of 1938 one young adult attendant fell ill with hepatitis. No further particulars are available until about May 28, 1939, when two other attendants succumbed. In June a fourth attendant, Miss N., began a typical attack. As far as could be found out afterwards there were no known cases of hepatitis among some 40 children in the nursery throughout this period. In August the Nursery with 25 children was evacuated to Sussex to the home of Miss N. On the 31st she went bathing, was cold and began what she thought was a recurrence of jaundice but without turning yellow: her urine was "dark". That it was hepatitis is fairly certain because some forty days later five persons were taken ill with typical attacks, three on October 10, one on the 11th, and the fifth on about the same date. The persons concerned were an inmate of the Nursery; Mriss E., attendant aged 19, and three relatives of Miss N., two being adult females and one a schoolboy who had returned to school on September 29. The attacks were tvpical and there were no others in the Nursery, abortive or otherwise. On about October 14 a Mrs. W., aged 54, was, taken ill with hepatitis at a cottage in the village. One fact about her was that she had been an invalid for three years following an abdominal operation, and was positive that she had not been out of the house for months. No direct contact could be established between this patient and any of the others, but her son aged 15 worked as cowmangardener at the N.'s house.
The interesting features of this small outbreak were, first the apparent relative immunity of the children at risk, and, second, the part played by the healthy person. In Miss N.'s case, the noxa of hepatitis seemed to lie dormant but potentially active for over two months. In Mrs. W.'s case, an uninfected person seemed to be capable of conveying the infection.
Dr. Eli Davis (L.C.C.): 29 cases were admitted to hospital between October 1942 and October 1943. All were children and young adults, and included three pairs of siblings.
Acute appendicitis was the original diagnosis in three cases. One nurse who was treating some of these jaundiced patients developed the disease. We had under our care a patient with long-established acholuric jaundice, and two of his maternal cousins (not siblings) developed infective hepatitis. A number of these patients came from the Isle of Dogsmentioned by Dr. Brincker (in the Chair) as an endemic area for infective hepatitis. M.E.F., and his staff, and to many medical officers in hospitals, in P.O.W. camps and in individual units, as well as to a large number of non-medical officers whom we questioned. By reason of other work, we were unable to start collecting information until the epidemic had passed 'its peak. A trained epidemiologist investigating the disease in the field while the epidemic was in progress might have gone much further.
The events of the two previous years and the record of the last war as told in the Medical History of the War, had made it possible to predict the 1942 epidemic of infective hepatitis, but I do not think that anyone could have foreseen that it would be of such magnitude. In the 1942 epidemic there was a very abrupt rise in incidence in October, with further rises in November and in the peak month of December. Both in 1941 and 1942 the jaundice season coincided with the season of winter fighting.
The brunt of the Middlt East epidemic was borne by the Eighth Army. Over a quarter of the total cases in the Middle East came from the Eighth Army. In December, when the case rate per thousand per month for British and Dominion troops was nine for the whole period, the incidence among Home Forces did not rise above 0-2 per thousand.
There were many examples in the Eighth Army of regiments in which 8% or 9% of the total strength went down with infective hepatitis, this figure often including up to a third of the regiment's officers, for officers were about 4-7 times as prone as other ranks.
The main epidemic started with the 2nd New Zealand and 9th Australian Divisions, reaching its maximum among these in early October. Both of these divisions had spent the summer in the Alamein line, the Australians at the extreme north of it on the coast, and the New Zealanders in the Central Sector. Much of the Alamein line was very dirty, with abundant flies and imperfectly buried corpses in the neighbourhood. In the second week of September, the New Zealand Division movpd out of the line to a rest position in a clean piece of desert near Wadi Natrun. While'they were in this position, their main-epidemic developed; it had passed its peak by the time that they moved up.into the line again for the battle of October 23.
In many of the British units, the peak of the epidemic came later. For example, in the 5lst (Highland) Division, incidence rose steadily from early September to a maximum in the latter half of December. It was noticeable that the epidemics in the smaller units constituting this division, showed curves which resembled one another and corresponded to that of the Division as a whole.
Several British regiments which went into the Alamein line shortly before the October battle and retired to rest positions in the Delta in mid-November, to camps which had been almost empty during the previous few months, also developed their epidemics after leaving the line. It appeared that a period of residence in the Alamein line might be a predisposing cause of the epidemic. Unfortunately, it was not possible to collect enough histories of individual units to test this hypothesis very thoroughly. It is supported bv the histories of ten field regiments, R.A., although their moves during the relevant period were so complex as to make interpretation very difficult. Two of these regiments landed in the Middle East in September or early October after a jaundice-free voyage. They spent a short time (ten and thirty-seven days respectively) training and equipping themselves in the Canal and Delta areas, and then went to the Alamein line in mid-October for the battle, and fought until the end of the first week in November, when, after a short rest in the desert, they returned to clean base camps in the Cairo area. Both of these regiments had their main epidemics after returning to the Delta, about a month after the battle.
The story of the armoured brigades also suggests that residence in the desert helped to determine the magnitude of the jaundice epidemic. The incidence in four brigades which spent the summer in the Delta was considerablv lower than that in three others which spent the summer in the desert.
Although it appears that those units which spent the longest time in the desert or the Alamein line were the most heavilv affected, one must be careful not to exaggerate the point. During December, when the case rate per thousand per month for the Eighth Army was 15 for British and Dominion troops, the corresponding figure in Syria was 9.
No definite information concerning the length of the incubation period of the disease was obtained. No special occupation was associated with either a high or a low incidence; except that, as already stated, officers were about 4-7 times as prone as other ranks. This was apparently true also of the Italians. No explanation can be offered for the higher liability of officers; but in this connexion it has been pointed out that we have verv little information about the relative proneness of officers and other ranks to diseases other than infective hepatitis.
A definite racial variation in susceptibility was revealed, in that Indian troops and Maoris, although both occasionally developed the disease, were very much less frequently attacked than were Europeans.
There were no good grounds for suspecting an insect vector; except that flies, which are nowhere rare in the Middle East, were particularly abundant in the Alamein line in October and November.
No direct evidence was obtained concerning the means of spread of the disease, but two observations cast some doubt on the hypothesis of droplet infection. One was that in units which lived by vehicle crews, there did not seem to be any special tendency for more than one case to occur in the crew of one vehicle. In four tank regiments, with a total of 106 cases between them, there was only one instance of two cases occurring in the crew of the same vehicle. In one field regiment R.A. in which there were 59 cases, there were 8 instances of more than one case occurring in the crew of a vehicle, but in most of these the time interval between the onset of cases in the same vehicle was a fortnight or less.
The other observation which seems inconsistent with a droplet spread was that the disease showed curiously little tendency to spread from prisoners of war captured in November, among whom jaundice was rife, to others who shared the same camps and even pens, but who had been captured in the previous spring and summer. Two P.-O.W. camps were visited and studied with this question in view. At one there were 14 cases of jaundice among 2,000 "old" prisoners captured in the previous July. Seven of these cases developed before November, and seven during and after November, at the beginning of which month about 8.000 newly captured prisoners were admitted to the camp. Among these "new" prisoners, there were 272 cases of jaundice. All of these prisoners, both old and new, were Italian other ranks.
In the second P.O.W. camp, also for Italians, there were in earlv November 500 "old" prisoners, other ranks who were retained in the camp to wait on incoming captured Italian officers, and who had been in the camp throughoutthe summer. In November. 1,120 newlv captured Italian officers were admitted, 101 of whom subsequently developed jaundice. None of the 500 "old" prisoners who waited upon them contracted the disease.
